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Views of Colonel 8ISWA/DI on iriter-Service
Relationship. r March 1959

l» Colonel SI3WADI, Chief of Air Force Intelligen.ce, has

| ree ent ly stated in private conversation that hè had prrsonally

! «nd Isluntly told two American army officers (NOTE: Prtjbably
.

' •
i Military Attiché'B) that the Americans ahould realise that there

Was a strnng possibility that tlie arme that th^y were provialtig

for 20 "battaiions would Tse uaed ene day agelnst the offlcera

• Wiio were playing politics. He soid that the ronk and file were

dlSBatiefled, eapecially the non-ccanmisaioned officers, and added

that the Amer?icans v/ere preaumably av/are of tho ultimat* dostin-

ation of the arms they eupplied to the Chinese af ter the w«*r»

and it waa up to them not to raake the eaine mistake ia Indonesia.

; 2* Colonel 8ISWADI spoke bltterly acainst Lt.Oeneral NASUTIOIT

and Major-Oeneral Qatot SÜBROTO, deputy Chief of Staff» 'He

aöoused both of ignorlng the corruption of their eubardlnates- in

order to maintain a semblance of, authority,

3* SISWABT eaid that from information hè had received from

officere from Central and Sast Java, the territorial connanders

Ot these areaa woxild not be prepared to folla»v General KASUTION'e

I>oliciea indefinitely. The only unit on v/hich the Anay Chiof

Of Staff could really rely was the SILIV/AIfGI Division.

kt When asked whethe-r the troope vvoxilti obey if they were

ordered to fire on comniunists SISV.VJ)! replied thnt hè dld net

believe that they \vould firc on their ""brotherG1' and that f.zmir

of them would rautiny.



5« Colonel SISV7ADI ogain cotaplained of what hè cclled the anay's

haphazard and day—to-day system of worfcing without overall planning.

H* «xplalnsd that AüHI ha haa i-ecoitly tabled a 16—peje paper

6«ttln£r out its "strategie Security Conception". The A.L.3,1»

j»aa aooepted the paper af ter minor araendme.it B had been made and

tbs Army representatives on the Joint Chiefa of Staff

Jiad al»o aocepted It, DJTIANDü himself had been

pressed With. the paper but Army Headquartera had merely inforned
1 i •

over the telephone that it had been regtatered* cilCTtóDJ

tbat the document could be aocepted by the joint ohleffi

but not be the Army Öhiü£ of Staff alone, GaodEnaxtlng

on thij* hè said that the Array representativee in «b* Minlatïy ««t

3 hief B of Staff Gonmittee wer« fiow«h«ad]| cöid

dld not oount. NASüTIOH and hl» peraaxai

fee^l d*olaion4. SISWADI said that hè wouM tn*t»t <3tt & .'
' 'a* '

would f o re e a quarrel if nccessary. He was prepartd to

hè could prove with documenta that the Amerioans h«lped

diatöidents: that the Ruaalana, on the o the r hand, dld not

oa the oontrary they helped Indoneslft dufinij th»

laad would continue to do 00,

If the three Chiefs of Staff could not a^ree on hiè draft

the Prime Minister, in hls capacity as Minister of 0ef«ïöe

would be the arbiter. According to SIbWADI, DJIIASDA woa attcmptlne

tQ do ble best to run the country'a affnirs in an efficiënt and

ïöanner, but hè was unable to act agninet the inoreaalnc:

of the Army. Both hè and Colonel 3UFRAJOGI, Minister

fox* Sconomio Stabilisation, had been unable to do enythlïag to

prevent the revenues of the PSEKENA beinj ej3>ended by the Anay

tó ptirchase trucks.


